
ROSSO DI MONTALCINO
2022 
Denominazione di Origine Controllata

THE WINE
The red wine Rosso di Montalcino Doc Sanlorenzo comes from the youngest vineyard on the farm, 
which opens like an amphitheatre towards the Orcia River valley and the sea. The land is generally 
clayey and rocky, and the special microclimate at over 400 meters above sea level gives the 
Sangiovese Grosso cultivated in these vineyards an especially delicate flavour. Vinified in steel vats 
at controlled temperatures, this wine is then aged for 12 months in wooden barrels of various sizes 
to reach an optimum equilibrium. Sixteen months of work in the cantina is completed with a final 
aging of at least 3 months in the bottle, to bring to the glass a wine that is very fruity and delicate, 
but which has considerable body. The fresh aromas of ripe cherries and the pleasant underlying 
traces of wood make it balanced and elegant to the taste, and give it an distinguished flavour. 

DESCRIPITION OF THE YEAR
The 2022 vintage was characterised by a cold but dry winter followed by a mild spring with very little 
rain, permitting slow but even bud growth. Bud break began early in April, and the mild weather 
favoured growth, with flowering occurring as early as the end of May, 10 to 15 days ahead of the 
usual dates. Temperatures of around 30 degrees, more typical of the height of summer, were 
registered early in June, while July temperatures peaked at over 35 degrees. The vines reacted 
well and continued to grow, staying ahead of schedule and beginning to change colour on the 20 th 
of July. The drought fortunately ended with the first rain on the 29th of July, followed by more cool, 
rainy days in August, though not damp enough to have adverse effects on the health of the grapes. 
Good weather in September, with a strong temperature excursion between day and night, ensured
that the grapes were ripe by the end of the month.

Location:
Montalcino, Toscana

Grape: 
100% Sangiovese

Name: 
Rosso di Montalcino DOC

The vineyards: 
are located in the southwestern area of   Montalcino 
at 500 meters above sea level. They are 5 to 25 years 
old. Production per hectare from 35 to 60 quintals 
per hectare.

Harvest date:  
26th -27th  September 2022

Macerations of the skins: 
Approximately 25 days

Fermentation and aging:
Fermentation in steel tanks at a controlled 
temperature, subsequently refinement
in old barriques and tonneaux (from 5 to 10 years).

Production: 
4.133 bottles

Technical information:
Sugar residue - 0g
Alcohol - 15%

Type of vintage:
 Similar vintages: 2007 - 2009 - 2001 - 2017

Certified organic

Where

https://sanlorenzomontalcino.it/en/winery/#esposizione
https://earth.google.com/web/@43.04358972,11.45715801,508.90288368a,1264.8147289d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=MicKJQojCiExVEE5QnpUYlNCTGhyWGd3SFdDVVVlOE5OTTl2YUdyY1Q6AwoBMA?authuser=0
https://earth.google.com/web/@43.01462774,11.30442995,246.42628545a,116046.72815878d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=MicKJQojCiExRXlocUUyaTh0X2F6NE9QSGdUN0JGUU1SSlV2eUtGVmo6AwoBMA?authuser=0
https://instagram.com/sanlorenzo.montalcino?igshid=1fzhlpglz6dfa
https://www.facebook.com/Sanlorenzo.Montalcino
https://sanlorenzomontalcino.it/
https://sanlorenzomontalcino.it/
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